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Message from
the Honorary Patron

香港醫學會慈善基金
香港醫學會慈善基金及生命熱線名譽贊助人賀辭
及生命熱線名譽贊助人賀辭

﹁無懼海嘯歌頌生命﹂慈善音樂會

名譽贊助人曾鮑笑薇
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輕歌妙韻
頌讚人生

Mrs. Selina TSANG
曾鮑笑薇女士

Message from
the Secretary for Food and Health

食物及

生局局長賀辭

The Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation has successfully
organised many Annual Charity Concerts to raise donations to help those in
need in our community. This year, I am glad that the Foundation decided to
dedicate funds raised by this Concert to the Suicide Prevention Services.
Suicide is one of the major forms of morbidity and mortality from mental illness
in Hong Kong. Between 2001 and 2007, about 1,000 registered deaths on
average were attributed to suicide each year. There is a great need in precluding
this adverse situation. Similar to various non-communicable diseases, many
suicides are avoidable if early detection and prevention efforts are extended.
Dr. the Hon York CHOW, SBS, JP

The Suicide Prevention Services have been pivotal in providing support to
周一嶽醫生, SBS, JP
people at risk of suicide in Hong Kong since 1995. Through active listening,
care and acceptance, it has brightened the lives of many who have once been helpless and desperate.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation
and the Suicide Prevention Services for their contributions in raising general awareness towards suicide
and identifying ways in which suicides can be effectively prevented. I wish the Foundation every success
for its Annual Charity Concert.

York Y.N. CHOW
Secretary for Food and Health
香港醫學會慈善基金過往曾多次舉辦周年慈善音樂會，籌募善款幫助社會上有需要的人士，成績有目共
睹。今年，我很高興得知基金決定把是次音樂會籌得的善款捐贈生命熱線。
在香港，自殺是精神病患者的主要病態和死亡原因之一。二零零一至零七年期間，每年平均約有
1,000 宗登記死亡的個案屬自殺個案。這種不良情況亟須設法阻止。與其他多種非傳染病一樣，只要及
早發現，加以預防，許多自殺個案其實都是可以避免的。
自一九九五年開始，生命熱線一直擔當重要角色，向有自殺傾向的人伸出援手，藉著主動聆聽、關懷和
接納，令許多一度自覺孤立無助、身處絕境的人走出幽谷，生命重現光彩。
香港醫學會慈善基金和生命熱線致力提高市民對自殺的認識，並尋求預防自殺的有效方法，貢獻良多。
我謹藉此機會，向這兩個機構致意，並祝願基金舉辦的慈善音樂會成績美滿，碩果豐收。

食物及衛生局局長周一嶽
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Message from
the President of the Hong Kong Medical Association

香港醫學會會長獻辭

Thank you for joining us at this annual charitable event - "Charity Concert for
Suicide Prevention Services".
The Hong Kong Medical Association has been raising funds for community
projects over the past 20 years through public performances of the HKMA Choir
and Orchestra. The Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation
(the Foundation) was founded in 2006 for better promotion and organization of
charitable activities. We shall dedicate our effort to support the needy social
service groups, especially those with less funding support and resources.
Dr. TSE Hung Hing
謝鴻興醫生

Emotional problem, or depression has been a rising concern worldwide. It
affects people from all walks of life, the rich and the poor, male and female,
the youth and the old.
The SPS listened to the troubled individuals, showing understanding and
acceptance, help bringing out their strength to move on. I called for your continuous support towards the
suicide prevention services. Every cent you give means a lot to them.
May I take this opportunity to thank the Hon. LEUNG Chun Ying and Prof. Gabriel LEUNG for their
prestigious presence and support tonight. Congratulations to the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir
and Orchestra for this successful and memorable concert. Our heartiest thanks to all the generous donors.
I hope you all have an enjoyable evening!
Dr. TSE Hung Hing
President, the Hong Kong Medical Association

歡迎大家蒞臨本會一年一度的慈善活動 『無懼海嘯，歌頌生命』慈善音樂會。
香港醫學會過去二十年一直透過合唱團和管弦樂團的表演為有需要的社區團體籌款。二零零六年，為著
更有效推廣及籌備各項慈善活動，香港醫學會慈善基金正式成立。我們將致力籌款支持有需要的社會服
務，尤其一些較為弱勢，資助及資源都相對有限的機構。
情緒困擾及抑鬱是全球關注的問題。無論是富有或貧窮、男性或女性、年幼或年長，都有可能陷入自我
的胡同中。生命熱線耐心聆聽無助者的傾訴，獻出關懷和接納，讓他們重新振作，勇敢面對前路。我呼
籲大家繼續支持生命熱線的預防自殺服務，你所捐出的每分每毫，對於他們都是極具意義。
本人謹此感謝梁振英議員及梁卓偉副局長蒞臨支持，令今晚的音樂會生色不少。祝賀香港醫學會合唱團
及管弦樂團演出成功。我們亦衷心感謝各位善長仁翁的踴躍捐輸。希望各位有一個愉快的晚上。
香港醫學會會長謝鴻興醫生
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Message from
the Chairman of the HKMA Charitable Foundation

香港醫學會慈善基金主席獻辭

I am grateful to be here with you this evening at the fourth annual concert of the Hong
Kong Medical Association Charitable Foundation (Foundation) since its establishment
in 2006. The Foundation grows gradually over the years. With the generous
contributions of the medical profession and the general public, we were able to extend
our help to the victims of the snow storm and earthquake in the Mainland. We actively
offered our aid to the families of the six car crash victims early this year. Give us your
support so we can do better.
The Charity Concert is our annual event. This year we are raising funds for the
Suicide Prevention Services (SPS). The financial tsunami last year attacked most
countries in the world, including Hong Kong. Many Hong Kong people are suffering
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin
from huge pressure as a result of unemployment, investment failures or losses, and
周伯展醫生
difficulties with their family and work relationships. We doctors can feel the shock too,
as some of our relatives, colleagues and patients are also suffering. Many people harbour suicidal thoughts when they
don't know how to deal with the situation. The SPS provides a private, safe, comforting channel, which is more
approachable to people who are too shy to seek help. By providing funding support to enhance SPS's services, we
are as well healing the saddened with our love.
We are very honoured to have the Hon. LEUNG Chun Ying, Convenor of the Non-official Members of the Executive
Council and Honorable Adviser of the Foundation, and Prof. Gabriel LEUNG, Under Secretary for Food and Health
to be the officiating guests of the concert. Thanks to the Organizing and Fund Raising Committee, and all the
performing groups for their hard work over the past months in making this concert a success. Last but not least, let's
give thanks to all who have donated to this event. Wishing you all a memorable and enjoyable evening!
Dr. CHOW Pak Chin
Chairman, HKMA Charitable Foundation

香港醫學會慈善基金自二零零六年成立，今晚是我們的第四個年度慈善音樂會，很歡迎大家今晚蒞臨。這四年
來，慈善基金逐漸成長，在各位同業及各界人士的大力支持下，我們過去一年，將愛心獻給內地雪災及地震的災
民。我們亦主動聯絡今年年初落馬洲車禍六名死者家屬，向他們提供援助。只要大家繼續支持，我們一定會竭盡
所能，做得更好。
慈善音樂會是我們一年一度的盛事，今年我們為生命熱線籌款。去年的一場金融海嘯波及全球國家，香港亦絕不
例外。很多香港市民因此受著極大精神壓力：投資失利、失業、家庭及工作關係欠和諧等。作為醫生，我們亦感
受到它的威力，不少身邊的好友親朋，同事，病人都陷於困境之中。很多人因不懂得面對當前的壓力而萌生輕生
的念頭。生命熱線正好提供一個隱密、安全、紓緩的渠道，讓平日羞於求助的人士亦能踏出第一步。透過是次籌
款支持生命熱線加強其預防自殺服務，讓我們一齊以愛心關心去醫治憂傷的心靈。
今晚十分榮幸邀請到行政會議非官守議員召集人暨慈善基金榮譽顧問梁振英議員，以及食物及衛生局副局長梁卓
偉教授蒞臨，為音樂會主禮。我衷心感謝音樂會的籌備委員會及籌款委員會，以及各個表演團體一直以來的準
備，使音樂會順利進行。最後當然要感謝所有善長的慷慨捐輸。祝大家有一個愉快難忘的晚上！
香港醫學會慈善基主席周伯展醫生
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Message from
the Chairperson of Suicide Prevention Services

生命熱線主席獻辭

Suicide Prevention Services (SPS) was founded in 1995 to serve people who are
suicidal, in despair or emotional trauma. As of this June, our 24-hour suicide
prevention hotline has handled over 280,000 incoming calls. The global
economic downturn in 2008 brought a surge in calls to our hotline, with a
drastic increase in cases with financial and unemployment problems.

Mrs. Wendy KWOK
郭炳湘夫人

In recent years, with the backing of volunteers and professionals, SPS has also
launched outreach services for suicidal old adults to help ease their emotional
distress. Support services have also been introduced for families of people
who've killed themselves, to empower them in enduring their grieving period, as
well as to prevent further suicides.

Without government subvention, SPS needs to raise funds to survive. We are grateful for the support and
generosity of the Hong Kong Medical Association and the Hong Kong Medical Association Charitable
Foundation in choosing SPS as the sole beneficiary of their annual charity concert. Thank you, Dr. Tse
Hung Hing and Dr. Chow Pak Chin for making this wonderful moment come true.
Special thanks to all the guest and donors. We hope you enjoy the show and regain positive energy to face
every challenge in the future.
Mrs. Wendy KWOK
Honorary Patron & Chairperson
Suicide Prevention Services

「生命熱線」自 1995 年成立以來一直致力預防自殺工作，為有情緒困擾者提供情緒支援；至本年 6 月，
24 小時電話熱線已接聽逾 280,000 個來電，而自金融風暴爆發以來，來電數目更大幅增加，涉及經濟及
失業問題的個案明顯地增長，可見社會對熱線服務的渴求。
近年「生命熱線」亦推行了預防長者自殺的外展服務及專為自殺者親友而設的「釋心同行 - 自殺者親友
支援計劃」，通過專業社工及義工的支援來抒緩長者的情緒困擾，並協助自殺者親友過渡哀傷，達致預
防自殺的目的。
作為非政府資助的社會服務機構，「生命熱線」每年均需要透過不同的籌款活動籌募服務經費；因此，
非常感謝「香港醫學會」及「香港醫學會慈善基金」把年度慈善音樂會的所有捐款及有關收益，全數撥
捐「生命熱線」。在此，特別多謝醫學會會長謝鴻興醫生及基金主席周伯展醫生的熱心支持，活動在他
們大力推動下得以順利開展。
最後，更要多謝今晚所有出席的嘉賓和捐助的朋友，希望大家在輕歌妙韻當中，感受到愛心及生命力，
從而獲得力量面對社會的挑戰！
名譽贊助人及主席郭炳湘夫人
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Suicide Prevention Services
生命熱線

Established in 1995, Suicide Prevention Services (SPS) is
serving people who are suicidal, despairing or in emotional
distress by means of befriending (non-judgmental listening,
caring and accompanying) and other services, helping
them to regain control of their emotions and the will to live
on. We also aim at raising general awareness towards
suicide and identifying ways in which suicides can be
effectively addressed.
Other than the 24 hour hotline service, SPS always tries to
explore the needs of people with emotional distress or
suicidal intent, so as to reduce number of suicide in Hong Kong. We have launched the outreach elderly
service in 2006 with an attempt to address the high suicidal rate among the older adults; while in the year
of 2008, the pilot Project BLESS - support service for suicide survivors was also introduced.

「生命熱線」成立於 1995 年，致力向有自殺傾向、感到
絕望及有情緒困擾的人士提供益友 ( 即以陪伴及開放的態
度了解當事人的困擾，在「不指責」和「非批判」的環
境下「用心聆聽」 ) 及其他預防自殺服務，使他們情緒得
以紓緩，從而積極面對人生。此外，我們希望提高公眾
對自殺的認識，並尋求預防自殺的有效方法。
為回應並支援受情緒困擾及有自殺傾向者之需要，除了
「 24 小 時 預 防 自 殺 熱 線 服 務 」 外 ， 「 生 命 熱 線 」 自
2006 年至今，特別針對 60 歲或以上人士自殺率偏高的現
象，開展了「生命共行 ─ 外展長者服務」﹔ 2008 年更關
顧到自殺離世者親友的身心需要，推行嶄新的「釋心同
行 ─ 自殺者親友支援計劃」，以支援親友過渡哀傷。
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Violin Soloist
─ Faith LEE
小提琴獨奏 ─ 李明懿

Faith Lee is 10 years of age, and a Primary Four student at
the Marymount Primary School (MPS). Her father, Dr.
Rayson Lee Kwok Tung, is a specialist radiologist in private
practice. Faith started her violin training at the age of five
under Mr. Lee Wing Shun. She had already been awarded
the Grade 8 Violin Certificate of The Associated Board of
the Royal Schools of Music.
Faith had been performing regularly with fellow young
musicians of the Yip's Children's Choral and Performing
Arts Centre over the past years. Her debut was an open
performance with the Pan Asia Symphony Orchestra several years ago.

Faith LEE
李明懿

At competitions of the Hong Kong Schools Music Festival, Faith won the First and Third Prizes in the Violin
Solo and Violin Concerto (Age 12 and Under groups) in 2008. A year later, she won the Second and Third
Prizes of the same competition groups. Her talent is recognised by the renowned Hong Kong Children's
Symphony Orchestra (HKCSO). She is currently the Associated Concertmaster of the MPS Orchestra.

現年十歲，就讀瑪利曼小學四年級。父親李國東醫生，現為私人執業放射診斷科專科醫生。明懿五歲起
隨李永純老師學習小提琴，獲益良多，並已考獲英國皇家音樂學院小提琴八級証書。
明懿積極參與葉氏兒童音樂實踐中心的經常性表演，並在數年前參與泛亞交響樂團的公開演出。
在過去數年香港校際音樂節小提琴獨奏組和弦樂協奏曲組 (12 歲以下 ) 比賽中均獲三甲。現為香港兒童交
響樂團成員及瑪利曼小學交響樂團副首席。
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Performing Groups
─ The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra

表演團體 ─ 香港醫學會管弦樂團

Founded in 1989 by a group of doctors, the HKMA Orchestra has now grown into a full orchestra of nearly
one hundred members. Using the orchestra as a bridge and music as a vehicle, the Orchestra works
towards cultivating fellowship both in and outside the medical profession, to enrich the cultural life of Hong
Kong, and to express care and concern to the community through music. The Orchestra holds at least three
major concerts a year, most of these are dedicated to raising funds for charity.
The orchestra has gathered a large group of musical young talents. None receives any stipend. Members
stay with the Orchestra because of the mission, fellowship and fun. Doctors, nurses, their friends and family
members, allied health workers, music teachers and students are all welcome, as long as they can identify
with the mission or Orchestra and have talents to contribute. The Orchestra is celebrating its 20th
anniversary this summer.

香港醫學會管弦樂團成立於一九八九年，樂團以通過音樂服務社群為宗旨，近年進一步發展成為一隊擁
有近百成員的管弦樂隊。樂團每年舉行最少三次的大型音樂會，經常為不同的慈善機構籌款，今年正是
香港醫學會管弦樂團的二十周年紀念。
樂團的目標是以自願及業餘為主的樂手為觀眾提供最高水準的音樂，以音樂拉近醫學界與社群的關係，
鼓勵大家以文化生活舒慰心靈，使無論醫者病者、傷者健者、奏者聽者的生活都更加充實。樂團近年吸
納了不少極富才華的年青人，他們的表演都屬義務性質，不取分文。醫生、護士、其他醫療衛生界人士
及親友，醫學生、音樂學生及老師等，只要認同樂團宗旨及願意付出時間和才能的都歡迎參加。
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Conductor of
the Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra

香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮

Woo Zun Hin was born and raised in the United States. He received his B.M.
in violin performance studying under Michael Ma at the University of
Oklahoma. He later went to pursue a Master's Degree in Orchestral
Conducting at the University of Missouri-Columbia under the guidance of
Edward Dolbashian. During this time, he co-founded the MU Chamber
Soloists, served as assistant conductor of the Columbia Civic Orchestra for
three years as well as the assistant conductor for the Show Me Opera. He also
participated in the Pierre Monteux School for Conductors for two summers in
Maine. Mr. Woo has been a violinist with the Hong Kong Sinfonietta for six
years. In July 2003, he recorded the soundtrack for the movie Heroic Duo
Mr. WOO Zun Hin
胡俊顯先生
with the Shen Zhen Symphony. He has been the conductor of the Hong
Kong Medical Association Orchestra since 2002. His performances with them have been broadcast live on
TV and RTHK helping to raise millions for several charitable organizations over the years. With a wide
range of experience from Baroque to contemporary and pop music, he has worked with international
musicians such as Grammy Award nominee Howard McCrary, Joanna Ampil, Robert Vincenzio, and HeeAh Lee the famous "four fingered pianist." Woo has also collaborated with the Songsingers Choir and the
Danse a Lili Ballet Academie. He is currently the conductor of the orchestras at both Wah Yan Colleges
and King's College. In 2007 Woo has been regularly conducting the Hong Kong Chamber Orchestra and
most recently conducted the Grandmaster Orchestra accompanying 5 soloists in the final round for the
2007 Fourth Chinese Works Piano Competition. In June 2009, he conducted a full performance of Johann
Strauss Junior's operetta "Die Fledermaus" in Grand Theatre, Hong Kong Cultural Centre.

胡俊顯於美國奧克拉荷馬州大學在馬忠為教授的指導下取得小提琴演奏學位，繼在美蘇里哥倫比亞大學
研習指揮，師承名家愛德華都伯生，取得交響樂指揮碩士。在美國期間，與同儕創立了美蘇里獨奏家室
樂團，任職哥倫比亞人民管弦樂團副指揮，經常在當地演出歌劇及舞台劇，曾兩度獲選加入緬因州的指
揮訓練學校 Pierre Monteux School for Conductors ，深造指揮藝術。胡俊顯曾任香港小交響樂團小提琴
手達六年，亦兼任九龍華仁書院及英皇書院的樂隊指揮，曾於二零零三年與深圳交響樂團灌錄電影
<< 雙雄 >> 的原聲唱片。自 2002 年起，胡俊顯任職香港醫學會管弦樂團指揮，為慈善機構籌得的善款
數以百萬計，他與香港醫學會管弦樂團的精彩演出，曾於電視及香港電台直播。胡氏的演出經驗及音樂
領域遼闊，對巴洛克時期至流行音樂都極具心得，和他合作過的音樂家包括格林美獎得主 Howard
McCrary ，音樂劇歌唱家 Joanna Ampil 及 Robert Vincenzio 和著名的韓國四指鋼琴家李喜雅小姐。胡俊
顯亦常和本地其他藝術團體如歌者合唱團和曾雪麗芭蕾舞團等合作，在 2007 年經常指揮香港室樂團，
最近亦曾指揮藝韻交響樂團，在 2007 年第四屆中國作品鋼琴比賽中為五名鋼琴獨奏家伴奏。 2009 年六

月，他在香港文化中心大劇院指揮小約翰 ‧
史特勞斯的輕歌劇「蝙蝠之謎」，大受觀眾歡迎。
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Performing Groups
─ The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir

表演團體 ─ 香港醫學會合唱團

The Hong Kong Medical Association (HKMA) Choir was founded in 1997 and staged its first fund-raising
concert, together with the HKMA Orchestra, in December of that year. Since then, the Choir has
participated in many concerts; singing a variety of songs including sacred music, operatic pieces, Chinese
arts songs, Chinese and Foreign folk songs, Christmas carols, Broadway musicals and pop songs.
The HKMA Choir aims at improving members' vocal techniques, refining their choral qualities and
enriching their repertoires while at the same time serving the community by means of fund-raising concerts
and bringing music to hospitals, convalescent homes and other charitable organizations.
Our present conductor is Mr. Daniel LAM. He is a baritone with a rich voice, an experienced vocal teacher,
a capable choral conductor and an accomplished pianist.

成立於一九九七年的香港醫學會合唱團，是香港醫學會屬下的一個組織。目的是讓熱愛歌唱的醫護界人
士及其親友有機會參與合唱，切磋歌藝，並於歌唱中參與慈善服務。我們的曲目是多方面的，包括歌劇
及音樂劇合唱，中外藝術歌曲，聖樂，中外民歌，粵語歌曲等。
我們每年都舉辦一次慈善音樂會，為一些慈善團體籌款。並經常往醫院，社團組織等演出，把音樂帶給
有需要的人。
合唱團的指揮林思聰先生是一位出色的男中音，不但彈得一手好鋼琴，亦是一位資深的聲樂老師，合唱
指揮；對音樂藝術更有廣泛的興趣，曾帶領合唱團作多次演出，甚獲好評。

‧
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Conductor of
the Hong Kong Medical Association Choir

香港醫學會合唱團指揮

Daniel Lam is a multi-talented young home-grown performing artist, who is one of the
very few to have received vocal training at the internationally-acclaimed Juilliard School.
Before studying in the US, Lam attended the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts,
under the tutelage of Dr. Derek Anthony. His fine voice and rich musical background
have landed him various leading roles in the Academy's productions, after receiving only
one year of formal vocal training. They included 'Dr. Falke' in Johann Strauss Jr.'s
operetta, "Die Fledermaus", and the 'Toreador' in Bizet's famous work, "Carmen".
Lam is also a fine player of the keyboard, especially excelling in improvisation
techniques. His self-accompanied singing has been well received by audiences. During
his studies in the US, Lam was under the tutelage of master Daniel Ferro, and had
performed in various concert halls in New York City. His performances included a wide
Mr. Daniel LAM
range of works, like opera scenes from Kurt Weil's "Street Scenes", where he played
林思聰先生
the role of 'Abe Kaplan', and Leonard Bernstein's bilingual chamber work in English and
Yiddish, "Arias and Barcarolles". After returning from the US, Lam played the role of 'Nazarene' in a Hong Kong
Arts Festival opera production, "Salome", sharing the stage with his teacher, Derek Anthony. His latest role has been
'Paris' in Gounod's "Romeo et Juliette", produced by Opera Hong Kong. At present, Lam dedicates his musical
talent primarily to charitable causes. He has sung in various fund-raising and evangelical concerts, and his voice has
been heard near and afar, including countries in the West Indian Ocean like Madagascar and Île de la Réuion. In
October, 2005, Lam appeared as a guest performer in a concert aimed to express care for the emotional needs of
frontline medical workers. Since 2000, Lam has appeared in various fund-raising concerts of the HKMA choir, and
has been invited to hold a series of vocal classes for its members for the past few years. The courses received
enthusiastic participation and high acclaim by the participants. Apart from live performances, Lam has often been
invited to participate in CD productions by his musical colleagues. His recordings span a wide range of musical styles,
crossing the frontiers of popular and classical music, also including works penned by himself. Released CDs included
"But", aimed to raise funds for Medicare Resources Ltd, and Lam's first solo CD "Songs".

林思聰是一位多才多藝的本地年青表演藝術家。 他是本港極少數能考進世界著名的朱利亞學院接受聲樂訓練的歌
唱家之一。 林氏在赴美前於香港演藝學院受教於戴志誠博士門下。 他優美的聲線和豐富的音樂造詣讓他在接受
正統聲樂訓練僅一年後，已獲選在學院製作的數個歌劇中擔任主要角色。 其中包括小約翰史特勞斯輕歌劇《蝙
蝠》中的「霍卡醫生」，及比才名作《卡門》中的「鬥牛士」。 林氏演奏琴鍵樂器的才藝亦甚為卓著，尤擅即興
演奏，並經常自彈自唱，獲觀眾好評。在美深造期間，林氏師隨著名聲樂老師丹尼爾‧費爾盧，更於紐約大小音
樂廳演出各種曲目，包括歌劇選段及室樂作品，如在卻懷爾的 《 街景》飾演「亞伯‧卡柏蘭」一角 ，及以英
語，猶太語雙語演唱，伯恩斯坦的 《詠嘆調及船歌》。回港後，林氏於一九九八年香港藝術節的歌劇《莎樂美》
擔演「拿細耳人」一角，與其恩師戴志誠同台演出。近期的演出包括在○七年香港歌劇團製作的《羅密歐與茱麗
葉》飾演「巴禮斯」一角。 林近年積極參與慈善演出，屢不同慈善機構義唱籌款。過去數年，林氏的歌聲更遠達
西印度洋島國馬達加斯加及留尼旺。二○○五 年十月，林亦為一個關懷前線醫護人員心靈需要的音樂會任演出嘉
賓。自二○○○年起，林數度參與該香港醫學會合唱團的籌款音樂會，而自○七年起，更獲邀為該團團員定期舉
辦聲樂訓練班，得到團員高度評價。 除現場演出外，林亦常獲邀為音樂界的同儕灌錄唱片，作品跨越古典與流行
音樂的界限，更有林氏親自譜寫的作品。已問世的專輯包括為醫療關懷有限公司籌款義賣的「但」，及首張個人
專輯「 Songs 」。
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Performing Groups
─ L'Ensemble Médical

表演團體 ─ 香港醫學會合唱小組

L'Ensemble Médical is a singing group under the full sponsorship of the Hong Kong Medical Association.
Formed in January 2008, our aim is to create a friendly and cheerful environment for the busy medical
doctors & healthcare workers to relax their nerves by tensing their vocal cords and at the same time making
music. Singing for charity is also our aim if the need arises. The following are some of the meaningful
community projects we participated recently: an evening at Pinehill School, caroling at Kowloon Hospital,
singing at Lok Fu Shopping Mall for fundraising for Sichuan earthquake victims.

本小組於 2008 年一月才開始運作。是香港醫學會屬下的組織。旨在令工作壓力大的醫護人士能在一個
愉快的環境下開心地歌唱，讓音樂鬆弛他們緊崩的神經。在歌唱之餘，為社會做些善舉也是本小組的原
意。以下是一些我們最近參與的活動：與松嶺第三小學的小朋友們分享音樂，九龍醫院的聖誕佳音歌
唱，樂富商場的音樂籌款活動及“活知識扶貧慈善音樂會”的演出等。

Piano Accompanist
鋼琴伴奏
Miss CHAU studied piano during early childhood. Her piano teachers
included professors of Music from Music Institutes of China, Beijing, Tianjian
and Shanghai. After she came to Hong Kong, she obtained the Grade VIII
certificate of Pianoforte from the Royal School of Music and the LTCL in
piano performance from the London Trinity School of Music.
Ever since her secondary school days, she had performed piano solo at
numerous concerts both in the school and outside. She also accompanied
choruses, vocal and instrumental solos.
Miss CHAU Siu Yuk
周小玉小姐

自小學習鋼琴。 師從多位鋼琴導師 ─ 中央音樂學院鋼琴系鋼琴教育家黃佩瑩 (HUANG Pei Ying) 教授和
李鴻鷗 (LI Hung Ou) 教授，北京首都師範大學鋼琴系鋼琴教育家黃瑂瑩 (HUANG Mei Ying) 教授，天津
音樂學院鋼琴系章民瞻 (ZHANG Min Zhan) 老師，上海音樂學院作曲指揮系周湘林 (ZHOU Xiang Lin) 副
教授等。考獲英國皇家音樂學院鋼琴八證書和倫敦聖三一音樂學院鋼琴 LTCL 演奏文憑。中學開始時常
在校內外各種音樂會中表演鋼琴獨奏，亦為合唱團，獨唱和樂器作鋼琴伴奏。多次參加鋼琴比賽及為合
唱比賽作鋼琴伴奏。曾與國家一級指揮家施明新 (XI Ming Xin) 先生合作演出《黃河大合唱》選段。
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Performer's List
─ The Hong Kong Medical Association Orchestra

香港醫學會管弦樂團成員

Violin I 第一小提琴
Jason ZHENG*

鄭一成*

(Concertmaster)

(團長)

Sandy LAI
Brian NGAI
Joseph SIT
Jeff SIT
Stephanie NG
Alex LEE
Foley LAM
Mandy NG
Larry LEE
Alex FAN
Paul CHENG

黎 莘
魏福隆
薛柏健
薛柏康
吳朗兒
李健豪
林浩然
吳詩琦
李志恒
范 愷
鄭寧民

Violin II 第二小提琴
David YIU*
FANG Chi Man
SUN Dik Yee
Jenny CHER
Andrew CHAN
Sylvia TSENG
Christine HO
CHENG Kin Wang
Johnny LEE
Jeffrey WONG
Raymond TANG

姚潤昆*
方致文
辛的兒
車婉媚
陳舜鴻
鄭 萃
何欣淇
鄭建宏
李建恩
王啟佳
鄧啟達

Viola 中提琴
Shirley HUI*
Stephen HUNG
Steffani LAU
Miranda CHAN
Kirsten CHEN
Joyce LOO
James WOO
Collin WONG
CHAN Pak Hang
Esther CHAM
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許婉筠*
熊韋皓
劉詩曼
陳慧端
陳聆娟
盧素懷
吳永輝
黃國綸
陳百恆
覃燕筠

Cello 大提琴
Stephanie LO*
Geoffrey HUNG
Phyllis WONG
Anthony NG
Eric CHOY
Abbey YEUNG
Brian NG
Nicola WONG

盧胤沂*
熊百淳
黃佩瑩
伍永強
蔡中銘
楊昊山
伍博恩
王紫珍

Double Bass 低音大提琴
Dennis WONG*
Charles WONG
Jeffrey SHAM

黃秉鈞*
王日祥
沈智輝

Flute 長笛
Evelyn KUONG
YEUNG Yat Wah
Win Win WONG
Louise WONG

鄺宇翎
楊日華
王永穎
王紫瑛

Horn 圓號
陳文達
袁家麒

Eric CHAN
Ken YUEN
Augustina AU
Kevin CHAN

陳永康

Trumpet 小號
Leo CHEUNG
Zenith WU
Gary YAN
Timothy LAI

胡衍任
殷子驊
賴旭佑

Trombone 長號
Justin AU
CHAN Ka Ho
Moamina ISMAIL

區晃榮
陳嘉豪
石敏華

Tuba 大號
CHEUNG Ying Hung 張應雄

Oboe 雙簧管
HO Yu Cheung
Ellen CHOI

何汝翔
蔡曦敏

Clarinet 單簧管
FONG To
Karen LUK
Aaron YING
Adrian NG

方 濤
陸衍君
英志麟
伍進恩

Bassoon 巴松管
Edison CHAN
Oliver SIT

陳本軒
薛永輝

Timpani 定音鼓
Alex TANG

鄧軒寧

Percussion 敲擊
LAU Tin Wing
AU Ka Man
LUI Hoi Yee
Winnie CHAN

劉天穎
區嘉敏
呂愷怡
陳韞麗
*Principal 首席

Performer's List
─ The Hong Kong Medical Association Choir

香港醫學會合唱團成員

Conductor 指揮： Mr Daniel LAM 林思聰
Pianist 司琴：
Miss Vivian CHAU 周小玉

Soprano 女高音
Elaine CHAN
Gladys CHAN
Jenny CHAN
Vivien CHAN
Shirley CHEUNG
CHU Ip
CHUNG Fung King
Amy FUNG

陳懿玲
陳慈媛
陳華珍
陳政文
張藝曦
朱 曄*
鍾鳳瓊
馮慧嫻

Jessica LAW
Samson LEE
LEOW Po Lin
Shirene LIU
Dora TAI
Audrey TANG
TSUI Sin Yui
WONG Kuo Jui

羅欣珮*
李潔怡
廖寶蓮
廖卓螢
戴啟真
鄧靄兒
徐倩蕊*
黃國瑞*

Altos 女低音
Carmen CHAN
Florence CHEUNG
CHIU Yi
Mimi LAI
Joyce LAM
LAU Suet Ting

陳嘉敏*
張文鳳
趙 宜
黎碧媚
林沛欣*
劉雪婷*

Maria LEE
LEE Wai Tsun
SO Lok Yee
TAM Fung Chee
Hidy YEUNG

李淑嫻
李惠真*
蘇樂儀
譚鳳芝
楊秀娟

Tenors 男高音
Johnny CHAN
Peter CHEE
CHOI Cheung Hei
KWAN Sze Shing

陳亦俊*
池丕恩
蔡祥熙*
關士成

Stanley WONG
YIU Fong Yui
Daniel LAM

黃首鋼
饒芳睿
林思聰*

Basses 男低音
Michael CHEUNG
IP Man Ho
Danny KAM

張明智*
葉文浩
金匯耀

LI Tze Ming
NG Yin Ming
PHANG Shu Sum

李子明
吳彥明*
彭樹森*

*Members of L'Ensemble Médical
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Program Rundown
節目表

Overture to "Die Fledermaus"
蝙蝠序曲
Johann Strauss Jr. 小約翰‧施特勞斯
香港醫學會管弦樂團
HKMA
Orchestra
香港醫學會管弦樂團

HKMA Orchestra

指揮：胡俊顯先生
Conductor:
Mr. WOO
Zun Hin
Conductor: Mr. WOO Zun
Hin
指揮：胡俊顯先生

Violin Concerto No. 5 in A major, K. 219 - First Movement A
大調第五小提琴協奏曲，第一樂章
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 莫札特
香港醫學會管弦樂團
小提琴獨奏：李明懿
Violin Solo:
Faith LEE

HKMA Orchestra
Conductor: Mr. WOO Zun Hin

指揮：胡俊顯先生
香港醫學會管弦樂團
HKMA
Orchestra

Conductor: Mr. WOO Zun
Hin
指揮：胡俊顯先生
指揮：胡俊顯先生
Conductor:
Mr. WOO
Zun Hin

Selections from "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
「仲夏夜之夢」音樂選段

‧ Overture
序曲
‧ Nocturne
夜曲
‧ Wedding March 婚禮進行曲
Felix Mendelssohn 孟德爾頌

Thunder and Lightning Polka
電閃雷鳴波爾卡
Johann Strauss Jr. 小約翰˙施特勞斯

Radetzky March
拉德斯基進行曲
Johann Strauss Sr. 老約翰˙施特勞斯
Overture

HKMA
序曲Orchestra

Nocturne

Conductor: Mr. WOO
夜曲 Zun Hin

香港醫學會管弦樂團
指揮：胡俊顯先生

Intermission
中場休息
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Program Rundown
節目表

Londonderry Air
Traditional Irish, arr. Bob Chilcott / Lyrics : Frederick Weatherly

Song of Hope
Traditional Hebrew Melody; arr. Beatrice & Max Krones

You'll Never Walk Alone from《Carousel》
Rodgers & Hammerstein

Down by the Riverside
Negro Spiritual; arr. Jay Althouse
香港醫學會合唱團
HKMA
Choir
香港醫學會合唱團

HKMA Choir

Conductor: Mr. Daniel Conductor:
LAM
指揮：林思聰先生
Mr. Daniel
LAM
指揮：林思聰先生
Pianist: Miss CHAU SiuPianist:
Yuk Miss CHAU
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐
Siu Yuk
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐

Agnus Dei from《Coronation Mass》
Mozart; arr. J.W.Harris

The Snow
Music: Edward Elgar; arr. Donald Fraser / Lyrics: Alice Elgar
L'Ensemble Médical

L'Ensemble
Médical
香港醫學會合唱小組
香港醫學會合唱小組

Siu Yuk
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐
Pianist: Miss CHAU SiuPianist:
Yuk Miss CHAU
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐

Let It Be
John Lennon, Paul McCartney

Amazing Grace
American Melody; arr. Ed Lojeski / Lyrics: John Newton

She'll Be Coming Round the Mountain
American Folk song; arr. John Carter
HKMA Choir

HKMA
Choir
香港醫學會合唱團
香港醫學會合唱團

Mr. Daniel
LAM
指揮：林思聰先生
Conductor: Mr. Daniel Conductor:
LAM
指揮：林思聰先生
Siu Yuk
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐
Pianist: Miss CHAU SiuPianist:
Yuk Miss CHAU
鋼琴伴奏：周小玉小姐
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Program Note / Lyrics
節目詳情 / 歌詞

Overture to "Die Fledermaus"
蝙蝠序曲
Johann Strauss Jr. 小約翰‧施特勞斯 (1825-1899)
Die Fledermaus (The Bat) is an operetta composed by Johann Strauss Jr. to a German libretto by Carl
Haffner and Richard Genée. Composed non-stop in forty-two "nights of veritable rapture", this is the younger
Strauss's most celebrated and popular operetta - intoxicatingly melodious and exuberant. The story is based
on a farce of mistaken identities, flirtations at a masked ball, elegant frivolities and confusions of all kinds to
provide a hilarious vehicle for captivating music. The Overture is one of the most popular ever written, with
five of the best tunes woven into a framework of the great 'Fledermaus Waltz'.
輕歌劇《蝙蝠之謎》是奧地利作曲家小約翰˙施特勞斯的名作，據說他用了 42 天的時間，不眠不休地完成
這首作品，故事說一場化妝舞會所接連衍生的一連串花花草草荒謬趣事。輕歌劇的序曲是其音樂精華所
在，五段主旋律來自劇中的三幕，不停穿插出現，充分顯現出作曲家的圓舞曲才華，難怪他被稱許為「圓
舞曲之王」。

Mozart Violin Concerto No. 5 in A major, K. 219 - First Movement A
大調小提琴協奏曲，第一樂章
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 莫札特 (1756-1791)
All of Wolfgang's violin concertos were composed within a brief period in his teens. Violin Concerto No. 5 was
the last of the series, completed in 1775 when he was serving as concertmaster for the court orchestra of the
Archbishop of Salzburg. In the first movement, the horns add warmth to a robust opening (Allegro aperto).
Somewhat surprisingly, when the soloist enters, the melody is richly lyrical, accompanied by gently swaying
strings, forgetting the energetic mood in the beginning. The original energy is not resumed until after the
violinist's ruminative little preamble, following which the solo violin introduces a commanding new theme
over the same orchestral chords heard at the opening. One apt description of this master piece was by Alfred
Einstein who wrote "this concerto is unsurpassed for brilliance, tenderness and wit."
莫札特作有五首小提琴協奏曲，經考證後全都是在他十多歲時寫的。 A 大調第五小提琴協奏曲完成於
1775 年，當時十九歲的莫札特是薩爾茲堡宮廷樂團的領隊，作品可能是給自己作獨奏之用。樂隊在第一樂
章以「寬廣的快板」 (Allegro aperto) 開始，圓號為充滿力量的音樂增添溫暖。獨奏家進入之後，小提琴卻
出乎意料地嫵媚婀娜，唱出如歌的旋律，直至後半部音樂再重拾開始時的能量。難怪愛因斯坦說這首小提
琴協奏曲蘊藏著無可比擬的光芒、溫柔及機智。
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Program Note / Lyrics
節目詳情 / 歌詞

Selections from "A Midsummer Night's Dream" - Overture, Nocturne & Wedding March
「仲夏夜之夢」音樂選段
Felix Mendelssohn 孟德爾頌 (1809-1847)
Felix Mendelssohn's score for William Shakespeare's "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" is probably the most famous
incidental music ever written. Shakespeare's play inspired the
17-year old Mendelssohn to compose the "overture", which
was first performed in 1827 as an isolated concert piece. In
1842, when the matured Mendelssohn served as Music
Director of the newly established Berlin Academy of Arts, the
composer added vocal sections and other instrumental
movements, and included the overture as one of the 14
sections of a complete set of incidental music to "A Midsummer
Night's Dream". The instrumental movements are often
excerpted for orchestral concert performance.
The Overture opens with four of the most evocative chords in
music which beguilingly invite the listener into the magical
forest outside. Scurrying bouncing strings depict the fairies
darting through the woods, and the full orchestra proclaims the
noble lovers' music. A series of accented, forceful chords in the
low strings and brass pound out an earthy rhythm before the
orchestra gives us a musical mischievous magic that has
transformed one character into an ass. The development
section starts again with fairies, after which Mendelssohn
recapitulates the theme for the lovers. With the ass' heehawing, a passage of gentle modulation in the winds opens the
end theme of the piece. The strings play a serenely beautiful
transformation of the lovers' theme before the overture ends as
it began, with those four magical chords.
The tranquil Nocturn depicts the deep mystery of the German
forest as the lovers are falling asleep in complete exhaustion
after a merry chase. The beautiful horn solo is doubled with
the bassoon to absorb some of the brassy tone, magically
added warmth to the music. The melodrama closes with a
dreamy brightening up at the end to suggest the softness of
dawn, preparing for the rise of the curtain in the next scene.
Although everybody is familiar with its trumpet solo tune in
Wedding March, few know how popularity of this piece is
connected to Mendelssohn's patron, the Prussian king who
sponsored the Berlin Academy of Arts where the composer
was Music Director. The king chose this piece as part of the
ceremonial music at his son's wedding to the daughter of
Queen Victoria in 1858, thereby popularizing its use at
weddings in English-speaking countries.

才十七歲的孟德爾頌閱讀了莎士比亞的「仲
夏夜之夢」後受了感動，創作了一首序曲，
原本是單獨在音樂會中演奏的曲目。在孟德
爾頌三十多歲時，他獲普魯斯國王委任為柏
林藝術學院的音樂總監，作曲家加入了其他
段落，薈集成一套完整的組曲，作為莎劇
「仲夏夜之夢」的配樂。今天很多音樂會都
會抽取其中選段演出。

‧序曲
樂曲一開始奏出四個神妙的和弦，將氣氛帶
入仲夏夜的月光下。接著由小提琴以跳弓方
式拉奏出描繪精靈嬉戲的第一主題，隨而由
樂團強奏，代表國王與仙后的威嚴形象。第
二主題為溫柔的「愛情主題」，由單簧管奏
出，小提琴接唱，代表平民世界中戀人的真
摯感情。不久，粗獷的舞曲小丑之舞出現，
模仿驢子的嘶叫聲。發展部再以精靈主題作
開展，暗示著劇情的曲折變化，進入再現部
後重覆主題，至結尾開頭的四個和弦再度出
現，氣氛再歸於平靜。

‧夜曲
安寧平靜的夜曲，描繪兩對小情人在追逐後
怠倦不堪在森林中熟睡，一段美麗的圓號獨
奏，把聽眾帶到神秘的荒野，作曲家巧妙地
利用巴松管跟圓號齊奏，沈厚的木管為圓號
加添溫暖，如夢的旋律在末段漸現光芒，似
是黎明將至，為下一場作序幕。

‧婚禮進行曲
相信大部分的觀眾都不會對婚禮進行曲中的
小號調子感到陌生，但不會有太多人知道它
跟莎劇「仲夏夜之夢」的關係，更鮮為人知
的是當時孟德爾頌在普魯斯國王贊助的柏林
藝術學院當音樂總監，國王的兒子跟維多利
亞女皇的女兒成婚，在婚禮用上了孟德爾頌
這段音樂，自此在西方社會成為習俗。
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Thunder and Lightning Polka
電閃雷鳴波爾卡
Johann Strauss Jr. 小約翰˙施特勞斯 (1825-1899)
The Thunder and Lightning Polka, once heard and never forgotten, is possibly the noisiest of dance pieces. The
music evokes the sound of thunder and lightning through incessant drum rolls and cymbal crashes to accompany
vigorous Polka dancing. It is more frequent than not included into theatre productions of Die Fledermaus.
電閃雷鳴波爾卡相信是最響鬧的舞曲了，作曲家大量利用敲擊樂器包括定音鼓及鈸製造出特殊的音響效果，
來模擬行雷閃電的聲音，配合弦樂奏出的旋律，這段精彩的波爾卡經常在輕歌劇《蝙蝠之謎》中出現。

Radetzky March
拉德斯基進行曲
Johann Strauss Sr. 老約翰˙施特勞斯 (1804-1849)
Although overshadowed by his son as the waltz king, Johann Strauss Sr. and his musical partner Joseph Lanner
are credited with popularlizing the Viennese waltz and other salon dances like the quadrille and the polka. The
two colleagues soon become rivals, but it was the son who would eventually eclipse them all. The father is best
known for his Radetzky March, dedicated to the namesake Austrian Field Marshal. Supposedly the officers
clapped their hands and stomped their feet during its premier performance. The custom has been carried out
ever since and is traditionally used to end the New Year's Concert in Vienna as homage to the father.
儘管兒子小約翰˙施特勞斯比老父更受歡迎，老約翰‧施特勞斯其實是首先把當時被視為難登大雅之堂的沙
龍音樂帶進音樂廳的先驅，令維也納的華爾滋及波爾卡舞曲流行至全世界。拉德斯基進行曲可算是老約翰‧
施特勞斯的代表作，每年的維也納新年音樂會都會奏出此曲，讓觀眾隨著節奏拍掌頓足，令音樂會在一片歡
愉聲中結束。

House Rules 場地規則：
In order to make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of the audience, please refrain from recording,
filming, taking photographs, and also from smoking, eating or drinking in the auditorium.
Please ensure that your alarm watches, wireless telephones and pagers are switched off during the performances.
Thank you for your kind co-operation.
為了令大家對今次演出留下美好印象，我們希望各位切勿在場內攝影、錄音或錄影，亦請勿吸煙或飲食。
在節目進行期間，請關掉鬧錶、無線電話及傳呼機之響鬧裝置。
多謝各位合作。
Credit List 鳴謝項目：

Hong Kong Cultural Centre
Ms. Randa Wan (Senior Manager / Venue)
Ms. Elida Chlang (Senior Manager / Marketing)

香港文化中心
溫慧玲 （高級經理/場地管理）
蔣偉文 （高級經理/市場推廣）

Address : 10 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
Enquiries : 2734 2009
Fax: 2739 0066

地
電

址：九龍尖沙咀梳士巴利道10號
話：2734 2009
圖文傳真：2739 0066

The performance is presented under the Rental Subsidy Scheme of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department.
本節目蒙康樂及文化事務署按場租資助計劃予以補助。
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The seven songs chosen by the HKMA Choir are from popular folk tunes, spirituals, musicals and the
Beatles. All except the first song convey a message of hope and joyousness.
Londonderry Air
An old Irish folk tune with lyrics [O Danny Boy] written by an English Lawyer, Frederick Weatherly in
1910, is a very popular song, especially sung on St Patrick's Day by the Irish. The meaning of the lyrics was
rather mystified. But most people regard it as a sad love song.
Oh, Danny boy, the pipes, the pipes are calling
From glen to glen, and down the mountain side
The summer's gone, and all the flowers are dying
'Tis you, 'tis you must go and I must bide.
But come ye back when summer's in the meadow
Or when the valley's hushed and white with snow
'Tis I'll be here in sunshine or in shadow
Oh Danny boy, oh Danny boy, I love you so.

And if you come, when all the flowers are dying
And I am dead, as dead I well may be
You'll come and find the place where I am lying
And kneel and say an "Ave" there for me.
And I shall hear, tho' soft you tread above me
And all my dreams will warm and sweeter be
If you'll not fail to tell me that you love me
I'll simply sleep in peace until you come to me.
I'll simply sleep in peace until you come to me.

Song of Hope
Known in Hebrew as [HATIVOH], has come to be almost a "national anthem" to the Jewish people,
especially to those who settled in Palestine. It is an expression of eternal hope for release from oppression.
Lift thine eyes, behold the light!
Lo! in the east there breaks the day.
Keep thy courage ever bright,
God will protect us on our way.
On ward, strength be in thy soul!
Onward, till we reach the goal!
Out of the darkness comes the light,
Lo! in the east there dawns the day.

Lift thine eyes, behold the light!
Day must follow after night;
God, beside us, this we know,
Gives us strength where'er we go.
On ward, strength be in thy soul!
Onward, till we reach the goal!
Lift thine eyes, behold the light,
Day must follow after night.

You'll Never Walk Alone
A show tune from the 1945 Rodgers & Hammerstein Musical [Carousel], is a song of comfort and
encouragement, popularly sung at football clubs around the world. This tradition began at Liverpool
Football Club in the early '60's.
When you walk through a storm,
Keep your head up high,
And don't be afraid of the dark,
At the end of the strom is a golden sky
And the sweet silver song of a lark.

Walk on through the wind,
Walk on through the rain,
Tho' your dreams be tossed and blown,
Walk on, walk on with hope in your heart,
And you'll never walk alone!
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Down by the Riverside
An old black gospel song, dated back to the period of black slavery. It talked about laying down one's
burden and studying war no more.
Gonna lay down my burden
Down by the riverside
Gonna study war no more.

I ain't gonna study war no more,
Study war no more.
Gonna talk with the Prince of Peace……….

Agnus Dei
A beautiful soprano aria from Mozart's Mass in C major, popularly named <Coronation Mass>. The Mass
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Let It Be
A very popular Beatles' song. Lyrics are full of hope and encouragement.
Let it be……Whisper words of wisdom, let it be.
When I find my self in times of trouble
Mother Mary comes to me
Speaking words of wisdom, Let it be.
And in my hour of darkness
She is standing right in front of me,
Speaking words of wisdom, Let it be.
And when the broken hearted people
Living in the world agree
There will be an answer, Let it be.

For tho' they may be parted
There is still a chance they will see,
There will be an answer, Let it be.
And when the night is cloudy
There is a light that shines on me,
Shine until tomorrow, Let it be.
I wake up to the sound of music,
Mother Mary comes to me
Speaking words of wisdom, Let it be. Oh, just let it be.

Amazing Grace
A beautiful Christian hymn that has been sung throughout the world and within various cultures. The lyrics,
which so vividly & briefly sum up the doctrine of divine grace, were written by an Englishman,
John Newton in 1772. It has been adapted to many tunes, but the most popular is this tune from an
American tune book. This tune however was thought to be of Scottish or Irish in origin and usually played
on the bagpipe.
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now am found;
Was blind but now I see.
It was grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already overcome.
It was grace that led me safe thus far
And grace will bring me home.
When we've been there a thousand years
Bright shining as the sun.
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we first begun

She'll Be Coming 'Round the Mountain
This song, written in the late 1800s, was very popular among railway workers in the Midwestern United
States. The tune is based on an old Negro spiritual. The "she" in the song has several interpretations. It
might mean the "train" that would be coming through the tracks laid by the workers. Or "she" refers to a
lady who promotes the function of labor unions for coal miners.
She'll be coming 'round the mountain when she comes…………..
She'll be drivin' six white horses when she comes, etc.
Oh we'll all go out to meet her when she comes, etc.
We'll be havin' chicken and dumplings when she comes, Yum! Yum!
She'll be reelin' and a rockin' when she comes, etc.
We'll shout "Glory, Halleluja!" when she comes, etc.
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